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Denzocrittle Whig Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,'"

GEN. Z. TAYLOR!
II OF LOUISIANA.°

i• • VICE PRESIDENT

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK

FOR GOVERNOR,

WM. F. JOHNSON.
OF ARMSTRONG COUNTY

CA-NAL COMMISSIONER.

NER MIDDLESWARTH
OF-UNION COUNTY

ELECTORAL TICKET,
•

• • SENATORIAL.
John P. SanOrson, Lebanon.
Thomas'rboznas M. T. mucenna.novushington

REPRESENTATIVE

1. Jos. G. Clarkson
L2. J.Price Wethorill

3. Jatioes I%.Davis•
4. Thos.W. DnDield
t, Daniel O. Hitner
Liushua_ilungart_
7. John D. Steele
8. John Landes,
9. Jos.•Sehmucker

10. Chases Snyder
11. WT. G. Hurley
12. Francis Tyler

13. Henry; Jot:neat)
14. Wm. Colder) sr.
16.Wm.,Mellvaine.
M. Chas. W. Fisher
17. And'w G. Curtin

19. Jesup!' Markle'
20. Daniel'Agnew
21. And. W. Loomis
22:Richard jiwin
23 Thomas H. Sid:
24. S. A. Puiviance

- COUNTY TICKET.
Congress,

•

JASPER E: BRADY, of Franklin coarit)
Assembly.

IL P. MT:MAE, Shippensburg,
GEORGE RUPLEY, E. Penneboro.

Prothonotary.
J. J. HEMPHILL, Hopewell. '

. ' • Otirk of the Courts.
DANIEL SHELLY, jr,Allen.

- Register:
AUGUSTUS A. LINE, Corbels+.

• Commissioner,
JAMES SIeCtLLOUGH, W. Fenneboro'

Director of the Poor. se
JOHN-W. CRAIGHEAD, S. Middleton.

Auditor.
WILLIAM KNETTLE,

ARE YOU ASSESSED T—This
u vetylinriorlant
sireto vote at the 4appreliching,elections.
Remember you must be- assessed TEN
lairs before the October election. Ex-
amine the assessors lists, and see if your
names are thereon.

Jre.Irou Ready?
Friends of TAYLOR! The election

takes place next Tuesday two. weeks!—
ARE TOO READY? Are your township
'committees at work? Have you every
*an- assessed r Have you arranged
means for getting out every vote ? If
not tlit:ri lose no time in doing so—dolay
no longer—inaction and neglect now will
be fatal. Victory is within our grasp,
but it will slip from us if we are not
wide awake and active !

Taylor Mass Meetings!
KEEP VP Tan FIRE I—The friends of

TAYLOR will hold a meeting at Paper.,
town, on Friday afternoon—at Hogues.
town, on'Saturday—tifid at Richwine's
in Dickinson township, on Saturday a
week. The Carlisle Rough and Ready
Club will meet at Glass' Hotel, on Fri-
day night,, to forma delegption to attend
the meeting in Hogestown. "Give them
a little4tore grape," boys

Gov. Johteson on the Stump.
TLe papers in the northern counties through

Gov. JOHNSON is !ravelling and deliv-
ering addresses, are filled 'with enthusiastic
accounts ol the masses of people who throng
to hear him. He has been speaking at the

ratd lot three limes a day ! 'A letter from
Allentown says, "Thus far the journey of-his
Excellency has been or.e of triumph. The
feelidg of the people is certainly in his
friVor."

Gov. Johnson will address the great Taylor
Mass Meeting in.Carlisle, on the 7th of Oc-

tober, Ody friends heed fear no clitiappoint-
!Tient in thlit..expeotation,nod we trust they

'wiltbe.prepiredto come as an "army with
bannirs,.tr . . ,

Attend!, the Meettagn
The Taylor 'heehaw, tinoughout the coun'-

„tytirtilips,„ing=Fripidly in pionbors and en-
-lhiislsain asthe campaign „progresses. , We
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Ahribirt ihe'onlfiriefasurestrensittl fat' I"afrl
becloud county- in thelasi.Ligislattite, day
Messrs.ltaa9iterotyind.tErcvta,:Ahe aresootjeli
thied)OriSeghgialiiciehiMittfaittiliipßep#;.
sirtif.aifitayl.Wakttie'passagioq afitw for the
gciretrtierion'ot,f4i*.wßpo:tforoycio ):
`Bridgec iO 'LigibertOt
repeatedly importuned by persons irom!etio..,
rfsectton of the county to publish this law,
we gave it a place in last week's Ilerald
For this we are very severely calletl3o ac-
count in the Volunteer and Democrat, neither
of which papers, however:undertake to de.
lend the law, more than to say . that it
was pe.itioned for by ourself and a majority_
df the Whigs of this borough. That after
signing a petition for the Road ther-Vt'lligs
should now find fault with Messrs. Limber-
lon and Lefever for having the la* passed,
seems .to be regarded..by the Volunteer as
something very outrageouK 'And so it
might ,appear without some explanation of
the circumstances.

For our part we did not read the petition
before signing it. 11..waahancied to us by a
gentleman in 'whom we had:cenfldence, and
,we therefore-signed-it-without much -or any
reflection. And this'we are informed is the
case with most of the other Whigpetitioners..
They understood it to be a petition for a
nimilnownship road, which would be of
great public advantage, against which there
were no objections, arid the expense of

which would be trifling, and they hastily
signed-ft therefore without making much in-
quiry. But these petitioners no more expec-
ted- or--intended---to-ask-lor -the passage of
such law, by which an expense of several
&wand dollar's should be entailed upon the
county-, than they did ofpetitioning for a line
of the magnetid telegraph to Lamberton's
Saw mill. They signed. this petiton entirely
in the dark as to the facts which are now be-
fore the public, and that pubhc may there-
fore judge of their, astonishment at finding,
themielves- held up the
enormous expense which has been saddled
upon the county by the budding of this road.

But we may be told that we are responsi-
ble for the passage of the law, no:withstan-
ding we signed the petition thus unthinking-
ly.• Let us see how this is. Many of these
Whig petitioners reccollect that they were
distinctly tpld that this Road would not cost
over 0600. Thuconcluding sentence of the
petition • (which we have since , procured a
copy of,) in fact makes this statement, viz:

"Roads are already made to the foot of
the mountain on• each side, wtrich require

•but slight alterationsand improvelnients; and
the road can be so advstitageously located
acrossilie gap of the mountain that_y_our_pe-
titioners co.ifidently believe that the ex-
pense Will— not exceed SIX HUNDRED.
DOLLARS." •

No Whig ever objecte to the construction
of improvements of teal valuer ivhere the
cosLis reasonable, and thus believing many
signed this petition. But what is really the
expense of this Road, as priivide'd for in the
law secured by .Messrs. LAMBERTON and LE-
FEVER1 According to an-estimate of a cor-
respond-ent in to-day's paper the Road will
cost nearly THREE - THOUSAND DOL-
LARS! Others estimate that it will coat a
still higher sqm, and .in truth no one seems
to know how much ft will cost ! Is such a

road, misting this enormous amount, what
the Whigs petitioned for? Will the Volun-
teer have the hardihood to assert that the
petitioners were awarethat such a law would
be the result of their petition ?

The public will see at once that these
Whig petitioners have been grossly deceived
in this matte', and we call the paiticular at-

tention of the people ol the county to the
fact that while the petitioners looked to an
outlay of only S6OO for this Road, the lan'
as 'framed by Messrs. LAMDERTON and LEFE-
VER has provided for a Road which will cost

the county THREF. THOUSAND DOL.
LARS, and perhaps more! flow then can.
the responsibility be late on the Whig peti-
tioners?

The Volunteer endeavors to screen Mr.
UMBERTO:A Irdn responsibility by saying
that its did not after,all vote for the law.—
Thie is presuming upon_i laige amount of
public gullibility. Here is a road which termi-
nates at Mr. Lambtrton's saw-mill,the value
of which it of courso.greatly enhances, and
yet the Volunteer would have us believe
that Mr. Lamberton felt no interest in it!—
He did not vote for it ! We suppuse' he ne-
ver asked a friend to vote for it! We , sup-
pose he',was not sure that he had. friends
enoughto stand by, it, bolero •he rioketi
dodging himself! We suppose'lie_ did not
onte4rtling it into anume,nitte?'.piii, so
that it might go irately through ,on.iher log- 1

!.; •'- .

15OW we can teindily understand that. ,Mr.
Lamberton naturally 1,31! *tanned when' he
eaw, how far the provisions ol this, bill ex-
ceeded, all'that was asked for by itetition
ere, 'apri.;, back open

he must:,b,have,
done,41'61014, egpcnditefe b woul d entail.

the /3,0451111.11.;,rfi iPP;
Lamberton excessive* eulogized Inr his
I,lfaith,lulnotta to the' interoitti,of;_lAwtcoitoty,!l;
we to ask he:WiW:ooll4jel
when :the :inteiepts ot-ihecohnly.'etere• thue

railTeriegttoibeitine of 'ascend:fliCe'greci,(01,
this i(:44;mi • twi distati..tow:p ?Pr '

int:PAIIIAGET:II-lelknewthti'llW'Mtto
eisi -theWhigs' of h"dut`.iiG know) and

fdie.dc4we'fiiid'ne ' Lion of his
akhil atthe'

04040 'ergr .1, ve
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Wialritign memberir7die l'ocofd 4144'i4it"iifnitinidid—theycitivott;
.14eiltti'dsf ied-'faithful Representatives' to STAlti•,ix end give place' to nevi:Tien!

;I`lbnry clay for Gen l'aylor !

Evirm turritshes the .fittlityinig,
.e.titittet of a lefterrrom Clay;oillidlAgrr

intptiry undressed to,him, conce;rtiti.
bitt;Pitoposed nomination for the Pretildern3ii:,

“Ashland, Sept. EV,1848;
" gif;takc tenons, Escr-1 itave_giyen, anti-Countenance •iir encourage- ,ment-,t?i,rinrmovement toltring my name,as 41 eitildidate' tor that office, (the Preei-
dencP)`belitila'llle public. `

11,,f 11‘ ,:sto: MEI •

"On Onewbbint 1 desire no secrecy, and
that is; thrit'fam opposed ic? the-use tinily
name.ins a candidate for the Presidency!

"My warm regards.to your brother; .1
..111 'am.truly you': fiiend and obedient. ser-

vantt H. CLAY." .
This is just what every good Whig knew

HENRY CLAY would do. Mr. Claypleatly
showed hie decided prelerencelor General
Taylor, when he travelled filt3i
for John J. Crittenden, the early and;tired
friend of Gen : Taylor. But to mak-BPa:issu-
ance doubly mire, the Poughkeepsie (N. Y.)
Ameitictin says: • •

OA recent letter from Henry Clay; dated
and pOstmaiked. at Ashland, is in possession
of a gentleman et this village. In this letter
Mr. Clay says that he yields a cheerful sub.
miesion'to the." action of the Philadelphia
Convention. We have seen the docu.
Mein,"

This knocks in the head the factious move-
ment of pretended phigs and disguised Lo-
cofocos in ,the city 01. blew l'orlot Gen Tay-
lor's election cannot now be prevented!

Free Solt Convention.
A Free Soil State Convention was held at

Rending on Wednesday . last, B.V. Rich-
ards, ol Philadelphia, presided', An Electe-
.ral ticket was formed and Mr. Jason W. E-
by selected as the electoi• front this district.—
A State Central Committee- was appointed,
end resolutions adopted endorsing the Buffa-
lo platformt_and cindidates fourresidept and
Vice President- John Van Buren was pm-
mit anti 'addressed a mass meeting 01 free-
Boilers.

We subjoin the electoral ticket. The Read-
ing Journal says all the gentlemen coinpo.
ring if are ('democrats.''" Mr. Eby, of this
%listrict, is a decided Sub-Treisury free trade
democrat, and is therefore fq a very conSis-
-tent-position—The Journal adds that-the Con-
vention made' io nominationfot- Governor,
because it is well known thatGovarnorJohn-
son the whig candidate, is, as sound on the
Free Soil question as any gentleman they
could set up. Him they can ,elect, but one
of their own party would oily be set up to
be knocked down-. They are not yet pre-
pared for so bold n- stand, and ev,ery one
must admit they have acted wisely in the
pre:nittetk -

What arc his Qualifications!
Gen. Taylor has shown himself a great

man-by the great deeds he has done—sueli
as none but a master mind could have ac,
complishes)... 'Yet Locolocoism sneeringly
asks, "what ate his qualifications," Rely-
ing upon Gen. Taylor's actions to speak sat-
islactoilly for him, we in turn, ask , what are
the qualifications ofMorris Longetreth, tor .the
high office of tiovemor of Pennsylvania?—
What high stations has he held Where tee
the evidences of his talents and statesman-
ship? 'What has he done? Where are his
great- actions? There are none—he has
done nothing indicative of a superior man.—
The most that can be said of him is, that he
is a "retired city-merchant," grown princely
rich by the. speculations of city trade, and
now an aristocratic Locofoco politician, am-
bitious'ol office without the qualifications to
adorn the, lacie or serve the State. .

1-The Volunteer is extremely indignant
that the Chairman at the Whig Slate Central
Committee and two of his friends should lie
unveiling through Cumberland county. We
see no groundoi objection that the Volunteer
could urge except that_they are private Whig
citizens. If they were the Locoloco Com•
'missioner of -.Patents, or Assistant l'ostmaste,
General, from WashingtoNot even some of

-the Philadelphia of&ce•holders, on political
tours, we. presutne the.hbjection would no
be urged. Is the "Reign of Terror" iibont
to be introduced again by the'llpintleCos?

• Kt-Thosepoisons whobiVe heen looking
in the Volta* or Penteitat. for Gen:Cese'e
Lite'ei to R. S. Wilson, EF.q., giving hiir rem
sons for:-opposing the Wilmot ProvEso,,have
looked inlvain. In that 'letter . he ertra':-7
“Tlie Wilmet Proviso Kill not pes's.the Sen.
ate: It toould be- death to ,llte, War—death to
allhopes ofsettiitgtin acre orTeiritorti—deathto:the ,ioninistrofini; 44,),doit; to.'the DOW!.

publish

Let 'every man be, a, walking 'Minton of
Democracy, proclaiminaldeinocratio
plea:whereverhe 'goesi-44ntakinocritt.;
':'VlTte • go io... ,ro,.!ke 04010::,11,si

`voitt,iiyiliri iaii'ie),liTett OM Pi? .I),Ogean
town ‘rimpiing on; Oitukliy:night a.Week,
:proclaimingfidernocraticprincildel in; '‘‘yii7.
.112nieet7,Of yoaths; fights: and yoWilyieno, in

slyrB;:imer„s:Oiin or'440,40,P4.04154.3./. , 04. ~,4!
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AlVr4 ,,,v4sTulre"l;7.l7:'':".f;l
a letter- iiinn.aren Tayl

with view
aS regard.

Varisiiii!reeonf-iMlilicitiocil detached ex-.
fiis .,privatn„lettepi to, individuali,,

ivbigh ,4.8it31*0:iil::111,1:1', the:public my-
.itifioii.';ciljti'licif Confidence .Which is al.
‘413:,-,urn:ifirsipiti..4)Ointac)l...to Communications
orthafitiaiatiptiOn.---

- The, rivesent-Jetter ,gives a clear end con;,
fleeted sate en :oftheoircumsiances,which,
led to his_,wimination_.as a candidate foe.the"Pteahlinoy,;iiiil defines his position in nen-
nection:Nattlf it irinjanperthat cannot be mie-
underatop‘and,which, ,defies
tore misrepresentation, even" by .the most
reckless. of his poUtical optionents.

We deem it unnecessary to BIARE ANY

COMAIENtB on the letter, as it speaks for itself,
in the eleareat*and most satisfactory manner.
We recommend it to the especial perusal of
our Democratic friends. '

East Pascagoula, Sept..4lll, 1848_
• :null SIR: On the 22d day of April last,

I addreased yoga letter explaining my views
in regard to varionsmatters.M public policy,
lest my-fellow citizens might be misled by
therranv.ctinflicitina statements-ineepect to
them which appeared in, journals.Of the day
and Were 'circulated throughout' the, country.
I-now find myself misrepresented and mis-
understood'ppon another point, of such im-
mixture to inkselrperiiinuilly, if not to the
country at large, as to claim froM me a can-
did 'but connected eXposition of my rela-
tions to the public in regard to the pending
Presidential canvass.

The utmost-ingenuity has been expended
upon several jetters and detached sentences.
of letters,. which have recently appeared'
over my eurtutture, to elinwthat I occupy an
equitoeal attitude towards the yarious par-
ties into which,the people are divided, espe-
cially.totvaids tlia. %Vhig gutty as represent-
ed by the Natierral ff.onventiOn, which as-
sembled in Philadelphia in June last. Had
these letters and seraps.of.letters been. pub-
lished or construed in connection with:what
I have heretofore said. upon .this-subject,l.
should. not now; have to complain oh the
speed with which my 'answers to isolated
queStlonaliave,b3en-given up to the-criti-
cism of those who have been made my ene-
mies by a nomination which has been ten-
dered to me without solicitation or Jirrange-
mem of mine, or of the manner in which'
selected passag es in some of my letters,
written in the 'reedom and carelessness of a
confidential correspondence, have been com-
municated to the public press. But riven
from the context, and seperated from a se-
ries of explanatory facts and circumstances
Avh ich-aver in_so. far-as. ibis car! vass-
cerned, historical, they are as,deceptive as
though they were positive fabrications. ,1
address you this letter to correct -the injustice
thal has been done me, and the public toile
extent that I am an object of interest to them
by this illiberalproCess.

I shall not weary you by an elaborate ie.
eitarel every incident conneciegtwith the

,firetTiresentation of my nameas a candidate
for the Presidency: I was then at the head
01 the American Army in the Valley of the
Rio .Gratitle.:-. -1 was surrounded by Wings
and Dem-news who had stond'by me in the
trying hours of my life, and whom it was
my destiny to conduct through scenes of still
greater trial. My duty to that army nhd to
the Republic, whose battles we were waging,
forbade my assuming a position of seeming
hostility. to any pennon of the brave men
under mycommand—all of whom knew 1
was a'Whig in principle, for I made no con-
cealment of my political sentiments or pre-
dilectipas,

Suck find been the violence of party snug-
gles during our late presidential elections,
that the acceptance of a nomination under
the rigorous interpretations given to the obli•
gat ions,of a candidate 'presented to the pub-
lic with .li, formulary of political principles,
was equivalent'' almost to a declaration of
uncompromising enmity to all who did not
subscribe- to he tenets. I was unwilling to
hazard the effect of such rolationt hip towards
any of the soldiers under my command,
when in front of an enemy common to us
all. It woilil have been unjust in itself, rid
it was as tspuguant to my own feelings, as
it was to my duty. I wanted unity in the
army, and forbore any act that might ROW
the seeds of distrust and discord in its ranks.
I have not my letters written, at the time,
before me, but they ate all of ono import.
aril in.centormity with the views he,rein ex-1
pressed.

Meanwhile I was solicited by my person-
al friends and by strangers, by Whigs and
Democrats,in consent to become a candidate.
I was nominated by, the-people in primary
assemblies—by Whigs, Democrats and Na-
tives, in ;seperate and mixed meetings. • I
resisted them all, and continued to do so till
.led to believe that. my opposition was assu-
ming the aspect of a defiance orthe•popu-
lar wishes. I yielded -only when it looked
like:presuiription•to ' resist longer, and, even
then I shount.pot. have done so had not the
nomination been piesented to me in a form ,
unlikely toawal,en acrimony or re-produce
the bitternesti 'of" feeling which attends [dip-
olar electiona.. I say it-in sincerity and truth,
that a part of :tliginducament to my consent

,was the. hope that by going into the canvass,
it would be conducted' with candor, if not
with kindness. Ithaebgert, tinfault of mine
that this anticipation hagproved a vaiii.'one.

-After I 4termitteit'mysell to be announced
for the Presidency, under Itig‘eircumstances
above noticed, I.acceptid nomination: after
nomination, in,the,opii it in which they.svei e
tendered:; Theywerti;madeirrettpective of
parties,,and•sq acknowledged.' Noone•wliii
joinetl,iii.ihbagnomination could •have.been
deceived 'Auto myi,politicalwiewa., From the
beginning till-into' t 1.. haVeCideclated'iriVSelf•
;,to betavhig im ttlt.proper.:.o6etudene::'With'
this-41etinut lisethil:pnblishedttritthg sforld,
'I ' dit;not:,thitikstab;(-. hailie,fight.l6,-reoel
norninaliOng;lioni,!pelitical".t.Opponente",aniinomdittiy:l;Asiltright to‘ielnae .the • vote of
;Demoerattil4he polls,, and I It,pronlaiintid it

: • itictaibllnit.1shOUld. not,tejdct ihii'ptofleted'.orilliptirt;.ooiiiiy ,ibiitiiOf my,;lellOw,ottizens.T,lds,t„Vpiltnic'pOsitiort '4hen, in November
Ittet;,:l returned to the:United %Stioet4i:long tie-itneteitlfer ,artluistitit,divisinns.o(:l4.pon-
ples:;.hiChultt..n, natiOnalbaorivendon '-andwvhoMiewiti.thonghtilnubifulF:illmenfAhetta'r illit'kjialc. j„,r anyrd ,,i,. Oi .j 1:, .i.- er, t'! L1;.:1,".., ,, ,, ..

:',l l4illfejil At*" inthis•tTaliitudkillll'apripg,-
when thikOi'weire' le-ritiaiir'Matiiiiiiittlain!Oli'l:I ;rialstiiiiiii,ftinderitifig...io,.v.igiveijii66"4oi7',

. - tioniCe nationalyoliey,,tlif.tjelt tionittr uttl-,
!MItiieciffelit:thiil iffictis.tnio4hiablhs ,I!iub

' '' lie ' Mind ',..'ivtiti,filillingi, lik'n;:inaiO`7e.ir plieh
' !iMinicietion 'Of' ' iltiMpleKiitleNT•did14 niy ,,

e uto4ou, ,n, WI :trilWr'-Tlitit:,hillgr,;tiniF
I Y.TITI• hiii 11,:ligVeddliiite'df halridily aski'eprOttiM andetstandititcifilnittivivtinld ~''ittni,-.

. ,initi.,developed Tilr.whole ,position'iiii,elition'
iti'f,thelPveslileneYiiiAltefittnuft:,‘',',.,oT+'' ,!.!,....-

740;001nporatic69onligalintl!MetiniMay ,'

ldiTiO*Pol4.'oo,l(ifigiMi to,,,,sl4lf :, itvq;—;This-'stiiky;,4 ..!,, tig :t. toAct:';:..kike'lktall nal,
WhilicOnittintiotV'metlitJiint4 'Mid olitibtod;Nite,lnstlicir!eindid'ute:;,,fl.l ,,Sccepted'ihn iicnn'ii,

:lielled,kO*M°eiit ototeand':vio!hl!pridel:ro1s,mVti'VettreotP giuo"C#.RL nti oacioYtei
AchitONoftlie'liiled:Olitaeei'matitres-

,..'.".--tUtiMiti.,.;im:....M0ir.4;...0ii1•'tl bec '' —ause. itl'.'i :'.-'m,a jln. ot

:no*)eteki#ith4ykotiool4l99MpalAblk7piIf iiolt*sflki‘mdo4ll,ool4,:,Pnif
'the Oopiipiltilett,o.liiii)butti3o4,lp,llt'e.:'.oAtiz:tnitleVlllevnadaitfA4'l-,**,
p44' . itstjheii;"pliioant;#o**lo?*acd.l)y,:
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'44"0.:1.1,1?1.7V
.itagiiii ,lied.ettizeir ofNew‘.YOkle,eel ac=
lyekno 'opitifoils'inight have ju4ly,.,eatitledlvni
io the Orritillsee:'„on theiticketti . ,

The,,,Conventiou,„';a4optedtile ail ,11.rioy!1
me4.a.VAPhigercidell hut aritl:',ultptAn
opinion's,' and Shiallil3 he Wittitilik-exo"86.
were toshilt the reltkOriship)yeiclistibsisfed
if:the time. ".They,ltfio'lue,Witit.illti
ration of principtelfiferPublished.'to the
world, and should fie.without defence it, I.
*ere to say_ or do_anything to impair, the
force'of that declaration. • ,

-accept a nomina-
tion. -from democrats,. hnt. Id so-doing, I
would.not abate-elle-jot or tittle-Of rny_,epin7ions us written down:-,Suchrli ifcinnttiatithi,
as indicating a coincidence of opinion on
'the part of those making it, should ,not be
regar4ed with, 'disfavor_ br. those.,who._think
'With me; as a compliment personal to my-
self, it should not be expected- thatj would

.repulse them with insult. I shall not modify
my views to entice them to my side; I shall
not reject their aid when they join myfriends
voluntarily. '

I have said I was not a Party Candidate,
nor am Tin that straightened arid sectarian
sense which would prevent my being the
President of the whdle people is 'case of
my election. I did not regard myself as one'before the. Convention. met, and that body
did.. notseek to. make me different from
what. I was. They did not letter me down
to a series of pledges which were to be an
iron Mile"ol TiettorTin 7lill, niid despiteOf
all, the contingencies that might arise in-the,course of a Pkler4dential term. lin'not en-
gitged to lay violent hands indisCriminately
upon miblic officers, good or bad, who, may
differ in opinion with me. I ant not expected
to force Congress,. by the coercion of the Ve-
to, to pass laws to suit me, or pass nnne.—
This is what.' mean by not being a party
candidate. And I understand this• is good
Whig doctrine,---I would not•be a partisan
President, and hence should not be a party
candidate in the Sense that would make one.
This is,the,:sum "and substance of my, mean-
ing, and this is the purport of the fact:
and circumstances attending my nomination,
.when-considered iu their connection with,
and dependence updn, one another. I refer
all-persona, who are anxious on the subject,
to this statement ter the proper understan-
ding of my pbsition towards the Presidency
and the' people. II- it" IN -1101 intelligible,' I
cannot make, it so, and shall ceaseto attempt
it.

In itikingTenve of the subject 4 have on-
ly to add thaymy two letters to you embrace
all the topics 1 clesi.:n to speak of pending
this canvass. If lam elected, I shall do all
that nn honest real may effect to cement the
bonds.of our Union, and establish the happi-
ness of our countrymen upon an enduring
basis. Z. TAYLOR.

To Capt. J. S. At.i.tsrm.

Espomitor.
The- Slate Road front Lamber

ton's Saw Mill.
- •Ma.EDITOR-:—Your publication of the see-

lions of the Law authorizing the Construction
of a Road from- Lamberton's Saw Mill to

•Weise's Biidgerl utaleistand has brought
down on you the terrible wrath of the Denio-
trat--aild-Voluote r:r . It .poems-terrine-the
giving publicity to a Law in which the-pec-
pie of the county are so deeply interested,
was rather a meri!ortotis than a censurable
act; and I think the Editors of the Democrat
and Volunteer, if they have any 'desire to
put their readers in possession of all the facts
of the case, ought to publish the law t Iso.

It is said a number of -Whigs signed a pe-
tition- for this Road,—amotig them yt•titself,
The writer of this also signed said petition.
But when lie_did sn, lie had no idea that the
Road was to be made at the expense of the
County.. He supposed that, being a State
Road, it would be made by th'e State. This
had been done in the case of other toads.—
rhis county was entitled to some approptia;
lion from the State, as it is pay,ing.enormous

taxes on achount of money expended in
other portions of the State. To strengthen
my recollection, f referred to the Journals for
the action of the Legislature concerning sev-
eral Slate Roads iti the county, and found
that towards the expense' of laying out and
making the State Road from Gettysburg
throughthrough Cumbetland to Perry county, the
State contributed a large amount—See Pdm-
phlet La wsiof 1832-3, page 478. To repair
the State Road from the Harrisburg Bridge to

the mouth of the Juniata, the State appropri-
ated $BOO. So also, towards repairing the
State Roza( troin the Harrisburg Bridge to
Sterrett's Gap; the State appropriated $BOO -

See Pamphlet Laws of 1838.-9, pages 449

and 453. These two last appropriations
were made- while Mr. Pemose was in the
Senate. The knowleilge of these facts, and
others not nevi accessible, led me to suppose,
when called upon to petition a Road
across the mountain at that place, fhtd it
would he made al the expense of the State. When
Mr. Penrose procured thza passage of Laws
lot State Roads, they were thus paid for, but
Mr. Lumberton, like a 4 ilaitliful'Legislator,"
procures enactments for costly enterprises
•whichfall entirely on the.County And this
011ie Cumberland county is paying taxes
for the, State improvements, from which she
receives not the slightest direct benefit!

What'striVes me as singular is, that Mr.
;Lumberton, who -is peculiarly interested in
the making of this .Road, eh have the
heldnesti, while a 'lneoft, berof Cepigii!lature,
to, procure its' passage, requiting the Cotipf,y

,•io-besr the eiPense.Feiv men:would have
'dared, te;risk their popularity in ;36pirsonaki
measure. ButFr. Lthvehrrton,ieebol4Mae
NotP9Y9ishglP4ernleri.'it is said) he dill
not vote for the Bill, but was ,;peeping out,
Troin -behintf:the -SPettiter!S:.elieirr while the,
vote wasfaking, teistie ItCtv; hisfriends would
light the.battle.for; the;
44i:debitsIeferers:sion d.,e0 the, rack, and

'protoiriell;ths', re nieustreitte'tigainst that'
*6ol4euentiiis

`But it;is said; fie`making `ol,.the
7

4;50; Let
itieeei: The Rankin of dieRoad let,' to Jet.
ient.nti YOtthington, p, t ree., un re
and in;*length—le:Plan
mile Mid a VisttetLied4 onlyjnointles the
mounpoin,speting, Rrqrao„ti'P99P,3Velea's . Bridge; is

start thrielailitie.': lliiiii'Vait is wor,kes, by
''oese one

thousandzdollarymote., Besides; she daxteg
eqSsktlif,'Etin`ymt ',giss

two 'hundred ilollsrs, it.
Alit? CoilmillPi?n,°i?"*oi#‘o34l6o,i':aiiiii,l,l4F.
isi; Out Me Rond;, mEinh;Oominpioll4Puirkii
neivi)d;t7P.dc.'ll4SBV?"Wßnitl9ls4FAT.,

41,A1H-4,40 I,s' ciftit 711064..tkubit .tf
•

Atl4o:iaigbuilt'tvil- •I t u..
WOrttOngton!aleeeniOn,;:;,: 5.!.,592 Ott

Bridge saY-i. _
• ;:;."I , boo 00

Laytng out eald Road, gayl - : - 200 00

Oi, in•roundntimNits, thciifiand Altars'.
Mr. Editor,-for myself I object very line to

this road. It will be mader and Me._Lamber--
ton and other property holdersniTerry, will
get their lumber over the mountain, and to
a. marketup_
improvements. I understand Mr. Liii4e'r.-
ton has said himself that the-making of this
road will be of more advantage to him than
a re-election to 'he Legislature. But I think
heought not to get hisroad and be re-elected
also; 'for if he is sent back lathe Legislature,
there is danger that he will have his SAW
MILL put in good repair et the expense of
the rowdy ! ; A.

The Elections.
VERMONT.--The whig -victory in this

State is 'complete, and 'shows the State
safe for Taylor! The' whigs will have
ten majority in the Senate, and four ma-
jority-ever both- the -- -Huniters -andVan
Buren men in the House

MAINE ELECTiON.-IE 268 towns
where the vote. for Governor lad year
stooo, Whig, 20,530; Loco, 25,503; spat-
tering, 6,29B—the present vote is Whig
25,904, Democrat, 30,819; Free Soil
9710, leaving a pluralty against. Dana,
loco, of 4794, whiCh is' a loss•to him of
3470 votes.

The House of Representatives-etands,
Whig 59, Dem., 61, Free Soil 18. Toy-
or. Democrat and 25 yet tohear from.

The whip have e'lected TWO Coogress-
men—being a (MIN Of one 1

"HOPEWELL. AWAKE !"—Under this buipi.
ring caption the last Volunteer gives some
lengthy proceedingp of a CassButler Meei•
ing in Hopewell Township, • at which there,
appears to have been. exactly two persona
present I John. P. Rhoads presiusd, and
Thomastusk acted as Secretary, atter'Which
John P. Rhoads read a series ot, resolutions,
which Mr. Lusk no doubt adopted with great
unanimity I Hopewell must be very wide
awake for Cass and Butler !

GOOD REASONS FOR VOTING FOR GGN. CABS.-
One of mr..Cass'.l3 stump speakers inThe dark
corner oil ennessee(wheresome green things
vegetate) a few days since discovered the'
true reasons why Gen. Cass shoald be Pres-
ident: "Why, says he, a' man who has six
lives, eats ten rations a day, gets four sala-
ries at a time, 'and has an opinion for both
sides of every question, must. be the greatest

-nifir.infrer*nrhttlbelltrvel-enultentiviiree
old parson Stownlow of it iLL co-Al see the
!Ad hose."

THE VOLUNTEERS MOVING I—Ont of forty•
Mx members of Capt. Nagle's company of
Pottsville, just returned from Mexico, THIR-
TY-THREE havit publicly declared them.
selves for Gen. Taylor! The Locolocos had
previously crairned the whole of them

Au. Fon TAI-I.oll.—The Wayne Guards it
appears retort:et, from Alex too, unanimously
in favor of OldRough and Ready. Captain
McKamey stated ib his speech at Calm"
Creek that he did not know of a single mem-
ber ofthe Company which he had comman-
ded, who would not cast his vote for "Oul
Rough and Ready." Does this look like "the
volunteers going for Cass?" They remem-
ber the bill projected by this functionary to
reduce their pay, while in .11Iexico, and are
determined that he shall know it on the 7th
of November next.—Hrogingdon Journal.

rrrhe beauties of the British Locoloco Tn.
rifl of 1846 are developing themselves daily,
more and more. We learn that the N.York
and Erie Railroad Company have justclosed
another contract with English manufacturers
for 5000 additional tons of Rail Road Iron, at
815 per ton, delivered in New York! 'Here.is
the enormous sum of 5225,000 which might
have been keptat home and distritietedt a•
mong, our farmers, laborers, andanechanics,
wending its way into the capaciotis }ales of
our British neighbors—and all this is caused
by Dentocratie rule! May Providence in his
wisdom soon deliver us from -this blighting
"democraPc rule."Readuit Journal. •

CO-The Army Orders at Washington have
assigned General Scott to the Eastern Divis-
ion of the army, and General Taylor to the
Western Division.

OtrCharles S Wyttkoop of Schuylkill, a
brother of the Coloirel, has taken the stump
(or old Rough and. Read 37. He is said to be
a better speaker than his brother.

CAVED IN!—The New York corre-
spondent of the Ledger says that Mr.
Clay's letter to Brooks has made a per-
fect nullity of the attempted Clay dem-
onstration in that city. The .whigs
throughout the Union will -now present
an 'undivided front, and victory certain!

411""•MILITARY I'ARADE iery -hand.
sdnie ' itery parade comRrie i Capt.

Crop's atid Hendersol'otempo-
jiiieis,of ‘tlieof •Atecliarticiburg, and a company -from
,Hogeidown, took ilace ci& Satarday in
,04110.1P:;`,::131,e, Aims very fine.

make. foe'•llfen!. •
AiJalitge enthugnislic miming of

the ','MeWdS'.:'nf',—TAYIOII.;,'JOHNSO,N;
601'd:still: ileum) Of" Lewis Rabbi'. ‘in Allen

_on:nsl!ie; ,Satiirilnk evening
_

yiee=
dog waccirganized` as

-Presidliit:—AßßAHAM cooLg.
4 Pict TresitAesti.—?)olin sherbalin, Elias Me-
dan?, ,P,NebineerlJacob Zir Alf; M., Mile '7 `Hiram fienlA

' lienryßre z, an.. -urnue
'Secritailies—Henti ißranjnMOSil).- tia4

cob';Kuhn.,:] i• .!9 1,111r,i1 1,41D,5 )4,P*1!. 141.;geilre,w ,
A,• ° series ebrise;Alent;rita°l4iiPlieloo, j"d•

I...?°* !lllo:!itiOe#o4+:lloo'4,ioir:bY;e
‘cw,e -are 00114 4TP-I • ,

t a taus e nPP,,

-440462110h6:04,10n•Ippliri leuo Or
0 1g04111-roFO IO-'P,it'f',PllloiP7:olAih.olll444ll,7,

-:°NOW'MOn-t-'"10-THE-iittilH1

CAINE RALLY!QF THE FRIENDS7TIF- -

2:IIIe.LOR, Pillmore, John-son end alliddleswarthl
THE CONSTITUTION, FREE SOIL ANDHOME IMDUSTRY!

mrzziam moan GRAPE!
The friends of the PEOPLE'S CAN-DIDATES, TAYLOR; Flumonit, JOHN..ioN and. MIDDLESWARTH, in COMBER.,LAND and the adjoining counties, areherebyrequested to assemble in generalMA SSMEETING,

CaRLISLE On TURIM
the sevehth of October,

to fake measures for promoting the elec-tion of our candidates.
Friends of the brave, the heroic, the •

unflinching old warrior—Gen ZACHA-
RY TAYLOR—the youthful Hero ofFort Harrison—the great Captain who
covered himself, his army and his coun-
try with glory, at Monterey and BuenaVista—but who is the friend of PEACE—who i.s as humane and magnanimous
in victory, as he is lion-hearted in battle—whose greatness isonly equalled by the
modesty and republican simplicity of his '
characterwhose military 'fame.iti onlysurpassed by the purity and integrity ofhis irreproachable_ and -siainless
call upon you to TURN-OUT on this oc-
casion !

Come in the majesty of the'People's
strength,! From, the mountain, the val-
ley, the village and the town—from thefarm, the Workshop, the furnace,the forge
and the factory—let the toiling sons of
industry, of every class, and every age,
and profession, come to this mighty gath-
ering of the true and the free friends of
Gen. ZACHARY TAYLOR!

He has led "forth your aellant Volun-
teers and met the enemies of your coun-
try in baffle—he has "never surrender-
ed" to the -foe or been defeated—but has
borne your striped flag in resistless tri-
umph from ,field to field, bathing itsstars
in fadeless glory, every'suceessive victo-
ry surpassing its precedent in plunder,
and.riow, the War erided, he is by t)Ar
spontaneous and grateful impulse the.
candidate of his countrymen for the high-
est office in the Republic! Shall he not
have it? His actions have shown his
greatness—his unsullied life proves his
honesty—his patriotic, career has shown
him faithful to the Constitution. Come
then, free hearts, to tho gathering, that ,
you may advance the good caus*TAT.-.LOR and the Constitution • x

Let every friend of good goiftrinterit,_
—every friend of Peace, and opponVir
of schemes of Conquest—every advocate
of Free Soil and American industry--ev-
ery opponent of the One Man Veto pow-
er—every one who desires to see the pol-
icy of the earlier Presidents restored,and
the government brought back to old-fash-
ioned republican simplicity—let ALL
COMP TO THIS GLORIOUS GATHFRING

Distinguished popularspeakers wil be
present to address the meeting. The
Hon. WM. P. JOHNSON, •the Rough
and Ready candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania, has promised to meet his
fellow-citizens on this ,occasion, and give
his views of public policy. Other well-
known and eloquent speakers will also
be present.

Come, then, friends of TAYLOR and
JOHNSON I come to the Meeting. Come
out as you did in 1840! Let us go to
work now as we did then; and an equal!
ly triumphant-victory-will—crown our ef-
forts ! By older of the Co'y. Confmittee.

JAS. S. COLWELL,
Chairman.Sept. 11. 1848

K CET IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
.

The Washington Union, the "by authority"
organpt the great locoloco party, gives the
true position of Taylor and Cass on therms-
Pon of Slavery extension. The editor of the
Democrat says we are committing afraid
upon ourreaders in representing Gen Tay-
to be opposed to the extension of Slavery.—
But the following extracts from the "Union"
show that we are correct, and that it is the
Democrat which is falsifying the views Of
Cass and Taylor:

Cass infavor of Slavery extension.
" At-all events we are happy to under-

stand by private letter that General CASS
firmly stands the ground which he has taken.
'Being applied to formally by a man ofthe
Wilmot stamp, he declared unhesitatingly
that he adhered to his Nicholson letter anti
to the Baltimore platform' and that elected -
Pendent, hewoad VETO Truk Wismar Pao
viso."••••-Wash. Union, Aug. 1, 1848. „ •

Taylor opposed to Slavery •Extension:
There can be no doubtnbent:General TAT. ,

Lon being•opposed to this exteneion cif Slave-
ry. His letter to "Gen:Gaines .'end'the Cm-
einnati•Signal nee proof .q[this,figt, ..-,Thitt he
fives in a slaveState ;Is no aqui/lent •that he
wishes its extension., Thousands of,the citizensofthe, South believe,slavery to be ieToilEcih ern,
aspect in which can ticvicired"Washing
too Union, Aug 5, 1848,, • .

the went,commf!" pit!
optficirk*je
"'sands4f4olzPnci. okayst

o..i.if44*to-be in o.reiY.BBPittli J!.l.rols*
;liiiyjcirilie-inaby-faelerthavOLabOwilt ' •
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